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I PRAISE OF ITS JUBILEE. Jaatioe Hegarty, Chancellor Hen- 
the Dioorte ot Ontario, JT. J. 

Maton, Score tarv-Treasursr of the Niagara 
Diocew, Hon. Judge Smith, Chancellor of the 

of Western New York. The latter

IIW ROB* pita ’ '
w Iin I.

The pertleipente 
Tom White. A more 
neret been witneeee '

t hie men from the atert and proved 
•econd Jack Dempwy. The fight 

prolonged to over three hours. la the 
round officers appeared end erreeted both 

the prinoipelt. Morgan wee horribly puniehed 
about the face and neck, while White only 
received a few scratches

ÏÏSTÜKÏWX’ÎÏ..
yen to-day declared he would not fight Jack- 
eon, the colored pugilist, for less than $20,000. 
le said : *1 once declared X would never 

fight a colored man, but they 
Jackson is a world-beater and I’m anxious to 
show them just where he hglonga,"

:gates of the
The football match yeeterdaybetweenCo- 

lumbia and Amherst was a draw. No potaU

ulo ere.
JOTTVL GATHERINGS Or TORONTO 

AN OLIVA*» YRSTMRDAY,

Dieo a general proposition eight hours eaoh dey 
« »• long as

■ hits TO THE TRADE.IN’IIA CANADIAN TRAN WILL TZBIT 
A VBTRALIA.
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The sentiment! of gratitude and affection 
which mark American churchmen In regard to 
our common Mother Church of England are

^r?hh^?a!‘„D,SoVng»a^^,\Tw^,n!
which unite American and Canadian Church-

outfought 
himself a SrAt1»

owing to a BMgbt rain.

SS-SsHS-r
Lehigh won from the University of Peitnwl. 

bîÛ' Wednaaihij^eftçrnoonMiy a raère®af fi to 0

The Vanity Aeenolallon team pnt taoojpi

SW1®!W@Î? SUSS3
goals on Saturday.

and Association men hare eeme to 
agreement about their gntnae to

morrow On the lawn. The Vnrelty-Galt

oonclnelon.
The record In the Intercollegiate Football 

League Is «follows.:
Won. lost.

I Speaking of the proposed

1 £,
dey*■ WAS

Previous te our semf-auuniU 4 
stock-taking we will offer Oddi 
and Ends at special prices la\ 
every départaient. X4I

Come and see tkem. or we wlfl 
send samples and «notations •• 
application.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

54th Services at All the Churches—Bteqaene* « 
St. James' Cathedral—Bishops, Clergy 
and tally at the Feetlve Beard—Speeches

w - ifco ite Jock ilaelair on lbs SUMtl'iR-Tbo 
tingiq. fee tin ’
Te-nlght—The Wanderers. Mcyellsts and

visiting this city. No doubt they 
do so is the form of a re-

An old idee was that winter would set. in u

b unite American end Canadian Church- 
no#» mey be ever perpetuated.

“ Our loyal Church.”
Then came the well-arranged tout list.

“ The Queen * was drank in lemonade and 
ice-water and the National Anthem was sung 
u heartily and religiously « ever in church.

Said Bishop Sweatmao : “ The Church of 
England is essentially loyal. She does not 
trouble much about polities and I doubt 
whether any set of politicians would trouble 
much about the Church of England. [Laughter 
and applause.) I do not mean to say that 
Churchmen hold the politics of tbs Viesr of 
Bray—[renewed laughter}—but I do eay that, 
without obtruding in the domain of polities, 
members of the Church of England hold sound 
pohtioal views.” [Applause.]

The Chairman , than in eulogistic terms gave 
the health of His Bsoelhucy the Governor- 
General and His Honor the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor ol Ontario, both loyal eons of England's 
church, and each m hie respective sphere 
true and worthy men.

The audience evidently'thought so, for 
prelate end layman vied with each other in 
singing “For They are Jolly Good Fellows,” 
whereat the butchers down stairs expressed j 
the opinion that “the parsons seem to be 
having a good time of IS.”

Then came 
Jubilee Year of

BAT.

Oratory.
Toronto’s Dleeeean Jubilee Celebration 

commenced yesterday and satisfied the san
guine desires of it* promoters. Tbs religions 
observance of the event w« gratifying. The 
crowds that flocked into St. James' Cslhedrel 
in the morning and into Holy Trinity Church 
at u[gh« were amply repaid their braving the 
rain and mud by the truly eloquent discourus 
from the Bishops of Huron and Western New 
York

The banquet at Kerry Webb's In the after
noon will become historic. The assemblage 
was a notable one, the speeches contribution! 
to local, educational and ecclesiastical history, 
and * ne’er a jarring note was heard. Ana- 
pieiously the Jubilee has commenced, good 
augury and earned of its successful comple
tion. Thankfulness for the past and an Inspi
ration for the future were the traits of yester
day’» jubilation, j________

TU* SERVICE. AT NT. JAMBS’.

Bishop Baldwin El n-ently Describee the 
Cherche Streg and' •

Filled to its utmu < paeity was the capa
cious and recently n - red Cathedral of St. 
James yesterday mo. uing at the inaugural 
service of tbe jubilee celebration. One hun
dred white-robed ohonatere took part in tbe 
impressive full oborul servos, end nearly 
three score clergymen, beaded by six bishops 
(Turouto, Ontario, Huron, Niagara, Nova 
Boutie and Weatern New York) were in the

iTBTTen, late Tr 
■ U«l

Another i

Beterne.
A Canadian lacrosse team tot Australia f 
This is the latest in taotnese circles here. 

But it is not « all a recent idea. For some 
fine the plan has been carefully turned aver
^.^^•tiLTuctete,Tber

on English, Irish end Scotch soil, end now

«
Department 

* mi tree yeeti

nine of the put lew day» 
purpose. _____________

On a recent Sunday evening in a 
they had what was advertised as a
town Sacred Dog Fight.*

j. mv. «■ war the
to think

A Brest Devra pear nr Bain.
The beginning of this week a heavy fall of 

tain «tin both north and south of Lake Brie ; 
nod up to late last night it still continued in 
this diepriaa. Ite extent bee been oeer a vMt 
x«ioa of country, covering a large portion ol 
tbe States of New York end Peuoayivania, 
*0 of the Province of Ontario. From 
Almira, N.Y.. also from Beading. Pa., much 
damage from fl.iods is (sported ; and 

accounts rivers were still on the 
The Herald says that although 

that region the wind 
excessively violent, the rainfall has eo far 
been phenomenally heavy, enough eo for a 
Seotember downpour. This u the passing 
over u« of a cyclone of vast reach gaographi 
eallv; and we shall pretty eertainly hear more 
of it ere the week closes. From Williams
port, Pa., It waa telegraphed on Tuesday that 
by that time a three days' rain had trans
formed small stream, into raging torrents, 
and that a repetition of the deluge of last June 
was looked for.

If tbe vast dowpiur of rain be not soon 
followed i»y the big freeze-up of tbe season, 
then our weather prophets of the old school 
Day as well “hang up the fiddle and the bow* 
and retire tram the business. The movement ’ 
of the cyclone te probably north and east away 
down the St. Lawrence tganév. To add to the 

kslde feature, of the time, cold weather 
with a fall of enow is repor ed from South 
Carolina. Weather reports from the North
west ought ti< be of special interest ev ery hour 
hbat passes |hout this time.

^d
* iJohlbcWiiCiJake Bllraln’i Benefit.

John F. Sch les and Jake Kilraln haring 
finished their encoeeefnl tour of Ontario nod as 
Kilrain hi on the eve of hie departure for home 
a number of citisene here agreed to give him a 
testimonial benefit « a slight mark of thelv 
respect and «teem lor his gentlemanly eon- 
duet and behavior since he h« been in Can- 
•da. The benefit will take place m the 
Mntnel-etreet Rink Monday evening next, on 
which oocasion Kilrain end Scholee, together 
with » Urge number of voluntary artiste, will 
appear. A* tbe management have placed the 
admission at 26 aqd 50 cents a Urge audience 
is undoubtedly assured.

ADOPT THR WANDERER».

Their Pint Sanshln* Ceneert-Tbe Oatleek 
1er the iaowshaers.

The Wanderers are going to commence their 
winter season by giving a smoking concert off 
Thursday evening next, a«d ate preparing a 
fine program for the occasion.

Tbe ope given at tbe opening of the new 
clnb rooms Let April was eo eueoeesful that 
the boys intend giving their friande if noe- 
eibU a greater treat than before. Although 
the season for riding is practically over yet 
bicyclists are not deed, and every evening the 
members mey be seen endeavoring to lows* 
the record on tbe two home trainers at the 
club rooms. The gymnasium is being rapidly 
filled up with apparatus of all kinds, eo that 
the boys have no rxenae for not keeping them- 
eelves in good condition ell winter, and if 
present energies ate any criterion of results 
greet things may be expected of some of them 
by the spring.

Tbe Snowsboe Club bee now been brought 
the directly Into the dub proper, eo that every 

Wanderer may enjoy the advantages of enow- 
shoeing daring tbe winter months. Lest veer 
» greet many enjoyable rune were held, end 
although it was not then altogether connected 
with the bicyoling club tbe members were 
energetic enough to hold their eucceealnl “At 
Home,” enjoyed by eo many of theirtriends, 
so that this year with the extra advantages 
of increased membership things ought to boom. 
Altogether the outlook for a pleasant and 
prosperous winter for the club is very bright.

A NKW TAPAIT NOM TORONTO.

fold—for tbe pleasure 
who will brave tbe voyage and to 
establish the game in tbe Antipodes.

But the personnel of the team may not be

be e party to the .fair. Hie proposition is to 
combine a team of Canadians and Britishers. 
He bimadf is willing to go and would like 
nothing better than to travd with bit etauneh 
friends, the Garvins, the Mackenzies, etc.

The trip will not take nlaee next year, but 
VI has been favorably spoken of as the time, 
and before another year passes around tome- 

definite will be known eneottbe

ment given 
day in the <

tour era two 
travel of the men 

firmly
Daring the visit of tbe Emperor and Em- 

te the Sultan of TurkeyPress cf Germany 
eight in nt

, to tl 
plained the f 
March, 18S9, 
Contractor

anamtiMMethey bedstead of solid silver de- TORONTO,
“rated with gold-embroidered curtains. It enti 
may be doubted, however, if their dumber, 
were any sounder than those of n tramp on 
the laa-eide of a strew stank

A naval expert «aye that the ships that do 
the oeeau raeing era the safest ships in the 
world. Being built foe speed, they are con
structed of the best material and the but 
workmanship is pnt into them. When two 
of them come in eollieioa. the passengers 
are welcome to all the ooneolatiqn they can 
derive from this statement.

ttonal Institutions in Connection with tbe 
Church at England." As a Lyman he cheer* 
fully bore SMtimooy that the church had been 
liberal in the education of her clergy. Dbg 
had «nt them to fret universities and not 
mewed them up in obscurantist schools. She 
bed not shrunk from the advancing criticism 
of the age. [Applause:] In doing this she 
bad shown not only true wisdom but rest! faith 
in God and in the power of truth. “Whet 
has tbe Church of England,” he uked, “te 
fear from the advance of toteuM and progress 
of research And then in tome splendid 
passages the Professor showed that if the ad. 
vanoe were a fslee one it would oome te 
naught; if true it would be to tbe good ol 
humanity and glory at God.

“Let the Church of England pursue her 
manly end vigorous course end not be afraid 
to bring her elergy into contact with the learn* 
ing and investigation» of the present day." 
[Applause.] Then Mr. Smith allowed that 
the Public Schools need the supplement of 
religious instruction that the Church of Eng* 
laud so admirably supplies. Tbe Anglioafi 
Church, be wid in conclusion, affords more 
liberty of thought than ia to be found in an# 
other Christian community.

Hon. G. W. Allen, Chancellor of Trinity 
University and Speaker of the Senate, made el 
admirable reply. It was in fut a condensed 
history of the wonderful progress of ohurol 
education during the l«t half century, wit* 
special reference to Trinity University.

Dr. Richard Suelling, in proposing “Tbs 
Corporation of the City of Toronto,” showed 
bow well represented the Church of England 
had been in the otty’s municipal officers since 
its incorporation in 1834. Amongst that 
afternoon’s speakers Hun. John Beverle* 
Robinson and Hon. G. W. Allan bad filled 
the position of mayor. So had one of ow 
ablest judges. Sir Adam Wileon, whilst Chief 
Justice Hagarty bad b«n au alderman.

The Mayor, who was most heartily received^ 
made a fitting response.

Rev. Professor Clark gave the last toast 
“Our Gowta,” with bis accustomed grew and 
eloquence, and the Bishop of Nora Sootia ap 
propriately responded.

In the evening the Bishop of Western New 
York prewhed in Holy Trinity Churoh, and 
the first day’s celebration of the jubilw was 
fittingly brought to a dose.
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thing 
affair.

Lacrosse in Australia is at prewnt not the 
nopular pastime. Cricket and football are 
the favorite Australian manly games But 
the Aatipodeen is littéral and treat» tbe visitor 
•o generously end hospitably that our national 
game would be received with every considera
tion, and ita merit wuuld most certainly com
mend itself to the mtitena of Melbourne, Syd
ney, Brisbane, eta_________

« crate per yai 
18 cents per 
ed 30 cent» 

< The city the 
iterit al a on 
Which the i 
brought for < 
cumstaucea 
enter upot 
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due to the 
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the right of 
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to Mayor R 
Engineer S| 
and swore tl 
been replied 

When Mr 
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Carlyle «*« 
tioned Eue i 

Mr. tiieg, 
re]mated tin 
passed betw 
thrv are:

Teroelo Draaebt Cjebe Games.
The tournament for the Toronto Draught 

Club’s gold medal was continued Let evening 
In Temperance Hall. The competition »»» 
narrowed down to two players by lest night’s 
plar and now oulv Messrs, Disette and Hogg 
remain for tbe final struggle, which takes 
place next week. A number of olnb matches 
were also played last evening.

Fortim.Geld Medal:
whm1"::::::::;::î RWhSu*»:

Clnb matches:
Mr Fraser ..j.

the toast of the day: "The 
This Diooew.” The Biebon 

said: “This ia a very prond end a very happy 
day for the Church of E gland, and «pecially 
for myself. I am glad to meet inch a 
thoroughly reprewntative gathering of true- 
liMrsed members of the Church of England,” 
He re joined that the churoh contained within 
ite fold snob a large proportion of the reel 
worth, talent and substance of Ontario.

Tbla Picture and on Tbto*”

A revolution has been averted in Quebec
eity by the removal of the lady type-writer 
who went there from Ontario to take a situ
ation In the postoflioe. Politic» are getting 
down pretty fine when this pan be regarded 
M a national issue. ViNanus.TAMÊITT MABHBALLIBTA.

Conetdering the r*ult In West Lambton, 
and the subsequent *11 for the depwition of 
Mr. Meredith as leader of the Opposition, it 
may he qu«ti<med if Mr. Mowat is not a 
little sorry that he eauead it to be announced 
chat then would be anoteer ««ion before a 
general election.

Cornell Balreralty Invited ye Cense Mere 
■ext Sprlae.

The aeeretary of the ’Varsity Baseball Club 
b« written to Cornell University for a game 
here -arly next spring, and offering a aubetan- 
tial guarantee. It ffiU be retnambwed that 
’ Varsity played In Ithaca last veer, winning a 
close game by tou runs to nia». The Cor
nell i ans made an effort to bava another game 
on the next day and «cure revenge, 
bag this mi impossible. Tbe ’Varsity 
men were royally treated by 
Cornell:»!!» and of cour» wish to reciprocate. 
An effort will be made to have tbe 'Varsity- 
ComeB match an annual fixtures which could 
result ia nothing but good for both the oot-
1*Tbe ’Varsity team will have most of its old 

•tars in the apnhe next year, with nveral 
available men to draw from. A splendid ad
dition is First Baseman Campbell, a stalwart 
six-footer, and not unlike Dan Brouthere in 
the manner ha ambtoe around first bag. 
He will replace Dr. Clarke, who is now 
a professor in the Buffalo Medical College. 
Andrus of the Bisons will be ready to assist 
the boys, being in attendance at medical lec
tures, end will play in the spring games, being 
a bona fide undergraduate.

I “ Look U
The Bishop then gave an interesting com

parison betwMn the position of tbe Churoh of 
England in 1836 and 1886. It we» in the 
former veer that the diocese of Toronto was 
created by letters patent from tbe English 
Crown, eqd Rev. John Strachan consecrated 
et Lambftb Palace, London, to be ita first 
Bishop, on St. Bartholomew's Day in the 
«me year. Four clergymen are «till living 
who were in the diooete when ita first Bishop 
va» consecrated. They are: Dean Gedd« ot 
Hamilton, who was too ill to be present; 
Archdeacon MoMurray. whom they all re
joiced to bave amongst them; Rev. Canon 
Osier, prevented by mne« from being prewnt, 
end the venerable Dr. Scadding, whom all 
heartily welcomed that day, [Applause.)

Then concisely the chairman told tbe won
derful t|ory of eteady advance—how tbe one 
diocese bad develoiied into five and the 70 
clergymen into more than 600. “ There are, 
«id he proudly, “ 160 clergymen in my dioo
ew, which is the third largwt in this respect 
in the colonial church, the two taking the pre 
cedonce being Calcutta and Madras.”

What an eventful period tbe* 60 year» have 
been I More hu been crowded into them 
than into any praviooa century, and the city 
of Toronto and the diocew of Toronto have 
not lagged behind. [Applause.] The chief 
episodes ecclesiastical Be narrated and dilated 
on the educational development on Anglican 
oburoh lines. The Utter, be Mid, was one 
of tbe proper eubjrots of pride u 
well u hopefulness. Having dilated on tbe 
oomprehsuaiveneM of the Churoh of England 
for men of divergent views and all echooL of 
thought, eo tong « they “hold the head" and 
conform to the Artiolw of the faith, tbe 
Bishop concluded by explaining '.he St, 
Alben'e Cathedral organization, which ia one 
of the ipeoutl means of eignalizior the Dioewan 
ifnhil—

“I have undertaken this work of St. Alban’s 
Cathedral,” «id he amidst cheers, “because 
I believe in the Church of EngLnd and ita 
future, and because I believe in the city of 
Toronto and ita future. Both I believe will 
go on and ■ ros per."

Archdeacon MoMurray, in «spending, gave 
interfiling reminieceoow of the early days of 
the Church of England in Canada, tbe infer
ior education, difficult!* of locomotion, the 
first efforts in missionary work in the North
west, church elrugglw end successes, the com
mencement of Un per Canada College, Trinity 
University and other institutions, « well as 
cany particular» of the work of the tote 
bebop Strachan. ’ÇhmepewU was a valuable 

contribution to Canadian church history.
Horn John Be varie*» Robinson admirably 

_ ,, ,,____, did ditto. Said hr *1 ni but a youth, butroad out a lea « If h.“«r.W^ua"ir v£^Sï,”ll.bihF.L^:
prewnt; to. too, as long u the roll-call urewns 60 rors aeo at Ijambeth Falace, 
of tbe vest diocese ehall be read &• Enuland, when Her. John Strachan was too- 
numbered among the living, rather than worsted first Bishop of Toronta” 
among the dead, will be read out the honored Mr. Robinson cauwd tome memmenfc when 
ïïi:’eS he i The venerable Aiohdeacon b« told

Ouming tiTThti country 2e «riy « li» end °».°t hU, Pr’vettonMn ibow f.r-off dey 
U> Toronto, then York, ae early as 1812, tbe y*ttone indeedl Why the fire! time 11 
record of hie life will naturally be the history }»• waa sripiang it <m the light 
of the country iiwlf during the dark and ter* [Roareot laughter.} I asked him what it 
rible perlodof Ita early struggles and develop- meant. He said he was only daueiug with

b“ twriehioner.-fran.wed langbter]-»nd ângEîd. Useems utf ïomïbïtan e«ra“- th“’* “>• **» hi.«rly eliurob work-
dlnury man would have bmn at all suited to *n^ *°° **F lovingly to the baaHa of hie
flit the anzioee post he waeoaltad to occupy, peuple.” [Applause. I
Hie m trveloue lutrapldtiy end Invaluable «r- Then witli patiioe Mr. Robinson told tbe 
view to the town at the time ot its surrender to «rly struggles ot tbe then Mr. 
tS.*.fiïïÆf"hi. native Sootland-how on e 
Ï4k l!Sd^ta?dLn“t“ awfuï^So of ^"4 he helped to maintain bw poor mother, 
cholera In 1838. whan oue-twelfi h of the whole of hi. industry, obivelry, nobleue* of cbarec- 
pppulaeloadied; hU bold nod determined advo- ter, high aims, and the story of hie coming 

An “evening with kindred eodetlesM waa & h® held to be true and right in the to Canada, his loyal wrvieee in the war of 1812,held by All SSnte Churoh Literary Society tait ‘̂marvetoïi ahlllt^rTiiT.?! s04 “heequsne euocew. All honor to the man
night. Ber. A. H. Baldwin presided. Despite ?e*we_.an_d.marvvtoos .^lltiy of hi. episcopal snd hle memory, and to all who like blipsszK'Æ’ÆrTi WÈsêsæ.’ËM T&acifsarzztz

program was g^ven.411 “ «ertl"t“d~riwl ?otlm.Td« m^^hV^oTha^- «^plï^^rato^ He^ov J ThTs by hi. 
'"rhe corner .tone of toe new building «ttthe ?-“* “d ?hL* el1ro" “ Pfopoeing “The
corner of Quran street and Doveroourt-reed, „noo Vtatora eiderebuâdlïiràmdlïn Ohorob of England in Oanade.” tor the Y.M.O.A- will belaid oa Batnrday »X è “Pon n» labor» ana «a auiiduig rapiaty upon “lam eeady,” eald be with loyal fire, “ to
pm. Seven yww age the Hallway branch ot . ’ ah. m.w ..is . epwh anywhere lot the Oburoh of England,
this association commenced work lit the West In an eloquent peroration the Bishop «id : eaj ,(,L reepeot I am a renreeemative menEnd: nearly three year, ago the Ball wayand “The little one h« Indeed become a thane- “ handredTof thoaeand” to the UnTtad
W«t End branches oo«%»o»d and the wofk hiu and,” for we are told that when Dr. Jacob 9t»t«. fAimUoa. 1 W. kn™\»» ,S 
greatly progrweed. Mountain, the flret Bishop of Quebec, arrived î;T^uJ~pU 1 x know; how valuable

At Bt. Mark's PreebyteiRn Church lut night In bis EpLpopal city lu 17IB be found neither . i!**, ““d , whl‘ has made
Ml* Maggie Gardner. Bible woman of St. churoh nor pareoaeae. ner bUhop's reaidenoe, Amermegraat «» nation has been derived 
Andrew's Churoh, who hu for several years while nine men oonKltutad the whple clergy of from our Euglieh origin." [Renewed applause.au Led*wlti|0?“aMtaonra * davenport* on T. MSSVtaptigll^S SS! M?
STtr“3bllnn?a«o »yS^X-«v.^ ^B^r/outaria «^h'eh n

D. J. Mucdonnell praslded. clorxymeo, aU told. To-day there are five The Bishop ofOntmno, u the seniorbishop
«CriSM tinra*h»,rr«ived<L bis *lioM»e *from' Z’lZ

motion lnscruocing ibe committee on bylaw» Jhefntnrejealll^oreu. ArenuMot to leu so Bishop Straohen. In tlial period the number 
and legltiatlon to petition the Ontario Legtata- ra 1^ nî ° hTtSUra of hie clergy had lnoreaeed from 46 to 130 ;tore to repeal part of wal. chapter W, of the 85St^«!rl* ta b# eataîî-^tbîwwlhî >>» had buUt 160 ohurcb* and confirmed 80, 
SftWfbf to pro von Lhe^an^'ng over*of fTTh? tatara^WurChS." o« «f■ He .« now boa, promoting thediviaïo'd
ta. bodtai rfperaSna dyln^ln tacHoSwof it |ho-n*«d HI««4ve'rif»rour hoped, t uaprraa of Me large and important dioowe. 
ddetry to the School of Anatomy. Uxra. and to^tid iv« v^t^ „ Tbe CHarchs Br«« flatfer*.

A Dyer neceseliÿ—A tube of Jelly of Cuenm- mountain, moor and meadow, fen and desert Prof. Goldwin Smith proposed "The Ednas- 
ber and Roew for chapped hands: cannot do tbe great highway of tbe King of Kings.

Druggists keep It. W. A. Dyer ft

iposing procession.
Rev. J. D. Cayley, « precentor of the dio- 

ewe, intoned the service. Rev. Prof. Clerk 
assisted iii the prayers, and the lessons were 
reed by R v. Rural Deau Johnston of Bramp
ton end Rev. Rural Dean Allan of Mill brook. 
The Right Rev. Dr. Baldwin, Bishop of 
Huron, was the preacher. Hie text wu 
Psalm slR

8. I will sing unto the Lord because He hath 
dealt bountifully with me.

The sermon wu a truly eloquent one. The 
Bishop dwelt op the vicissitudes of tbe past 
in the church’s wreer in Canada, the hoars of 
suspense pad trial, u well as tho« of trium[>b 
and of peaoe.the issue of events which in their 
day were deemed almost fatal to ber life, and 
swing the ripened grain already for the 
harvMti Tbe church to-day triumphantly 
•aye i “I wiR slug unto the Lord, because 
He hath dealt bountifully with me.”

Hie Lordship expatiated on the triumphs of 
tbe Anglo-Saxon and tW1 glories of Britain's 
power. Onoe but an ontekirt-iak of the 
va« overshadowing Roman power, now mie
tte* of an empire 300,000,000 strong, in mari
time and commercial matters the first and 
greatest ia the world I Others chiefly prize 
her for being in Europe what Robert Hail 
eloquently «lied “The Leat Asylum cf Li
berty.* Britain iz, u Tennyson sweetly singsi 

The lend where girt by friend or foe 
A men may apeak the thing be will

The scattering of Britain’» sons to every 
land wu graphically sketched. They bave 
come here from Bootle nd, from England and 
1 rom Ireland, but the home ot their childhood 
wu never be forgotten, and dear to them as 
to ua will ever be thaw consecrated plaow in 
our old auceatrol homes where

Bach in hie narrow «11 forever laid 
The rude forefathers of the hamlet deep.

The grand record of the churoh down 
tiirouRh Uiwory.iu position to EniUud to-cloy 
and ita growth on this aide of the Alantio 
wero tersely and admirably described.

To tbe memory of Rev. John Strachan, 
first bishop of this diooew, so clearly identified 
with the rue of the church in Canada, the fol
lowing eloquent tribute waa paidt

In Mewarlaw Bishop mraehae.
In celebrating the Jubilee of this diocese after 

the thankful remerabranw of many merdw 
received from Him who If the author end 
giver of every good gift, It booomos ua to speak 
of him who, while hie ashes peacefully rest be
neath tbe chancel of this church awaiting the 
refrwbment of the rwurraotion morn, IIroe yet 
among ne in the henna and uilnds of many u 
If the eye etlll aaw him and the ear still listened 
to hie voice. It to Mid of a hero ot the put 
that after he waa drad ep profound waa the 
respect and deep the love whloh hie regiment 
entertained for nlm that whenever the roll oull 

id the d
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THE TWO HUMORISTS.

*ye and Bllay at taTpevlIUa—Vaaar Bav- dMttrÆÆ
wm oro* tonntry running be papula* on that

The California Athletic Club have decided te 
await the remit of the glove light between Jack 
MoAnliffe and Mike Dely before they rfve a 
puree for MoAullflte and Carroll to battle for.

I

And srho shall say how long I’ll last, 
Now poor Dorn Pedro’s gone;

W- Emperors neve town quitting fast 
TiU I am toft alone,

Och bione !
There’ll bq no millions given me,

No peneton when I quit.
The uita« it will simply be :

“You just git up and gitl*
I’ll flit. «fc .

Bill Rye appeared before the large audience 
et the Pavilion last evening wearing a very 
intellect ual drew suit end a bald head- This 
head to hie stock-in-trade, but be really ought 
to. have it upholstered. There aeeme to 
he a lick of finish to 1L A tale eoejtof veneer 
or aomethlng of that kind would add greatly 
to Ua tout ensemble. At present It do* not 
look « If it bad been Improved on since the 
day he wa* bora.

Mr. Njre appear* to be aflticted wtth a chronic 
Oumplalut at the lips that see me to uieeeetiaia 
hie oontinuod Uoelng of them with hie longue. 
Perhaps they are refractory and requ 
Ing. Or It may be that this ia but hie 
of showing affection, lu eithtu: ohm It leaves 
the audience guwdng, and the flmule auditor 
cannot help bopiug that the gifted Mr. Nye 
would take to drink, if hie Up cannot be moist
ened In any other Way .

Mr. Nye «an elocutionist to a success. Hie
allies fit him well, and the objeot end of hie 

Wuierbury watch is glaringly protuberant. 
He tells a number of storlw In a very funny 
way, and In one rwpect he has. a decided ed- 
vXntage orer the ordinary minstrel performer. 
He croauejbetas much laughter in Just about 
the same way. hot he to saved the bother of 
“washing-up,” with the attendant enquiriw of 
who stole hu soap, after the performance 1* 
over.

Not that Mr. Nye to not clever, he Id He 
make big money every night, and never 

turn a heir. He don't have to turn a hair, by 
the way, and It to lucky he don’t. It saves 
him i he price ot lhe hair.

Mr.Nyo apeuda a good deal of bis time in add
ing lo his ben* aooounl. He ought lo spend the 
rest at It hugging himself over having such a 
■oft snap.

T sum Mr. Nye up, fie to a decidedly clever 
nam who la willing to make a buffoon of him
self for the sake of thp money there to la it. 
and who to getting there with the xtmoet regu-

\1
«S Mr

I - ter»?'”
ÆSJ ïq^tiMp”0^^
River will yet develop a great «ailing cham
pion, wye q Winnipeg paper.—weetern Paper.

An International dog-llght will shortly oome 
off In the north of England. A considerable 
stake to to be fonght for. Bridget to 
ltoh eembetent and Conn thé Chicago repre
sentative. Both weigh 28) pounds, and Brid
get. It she wins the baitle, will et once Journey 
to Amertoa te flgbt tor tbe championship of the 
world. She has already won eight light». 
Conn to a white dog with a hrindle-patohed 
eye. Hie party to now in England.

The boys of the College for the Blind, et 
Worewtar. England, play a very fair game of 
cricket, the ball Used being made of wicker, 
with » bell inside ot It, which rings when It to 
thrown. The wicket-keeper olnpehia banda bo- 
hind the sl umps to gnlde the bowler, and eo 
expert ere the bowlers that they can hit the 
wloket with three ball, out of elx.
Mara ft tie., Grocer». ZW <)geea-streat Welt 

Telephone 21*.
We believe we have beyond dispute tbe 

mort thoroughly complete grocery «tablleh- 
ment in tint pity, both u to (took and ap
pointments. " Families in any part of tbe city 
will be «Bed upon twice a week for ordera if 
required and goods delivered «me dey. Send 
for price catalog. U5

Mr.
“Did
“No, I
“Have

?”
“I don’t i 
“Who is 
"I am.” 
"Then j 

erivrd?” 
“No* I d

tbe Eng*
' — Æqyerar OMgMon.

Tbe War on the cigar trust promises te be
come successful, as those who were willing t A 
put money Into It now eoem disposed to leaf U 
alone.—Buffalo Timex 

If we do not Havana cigar trust it Will be 
because the manufacturers do not act in n 
“bunch.” ' ■ »' *

of the B.C.V.C, Altar ■ Sew 
York flyer.

The Messrs. Gray of the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club have almost completed tbe pur- 
chaw of a very pretty boat from a member of 
tbe New York Yacht Club. She ia a thirty- 
foot cutter of the Burge* design end is ex
pected to add greatly to the rating strength of 
the Royal Canadian.

IreUck-
meihod Mr.!

eaty and Integrity ef the ■altenaL
There to nothing equal to Mother Grave# 

Worm Exterminator for destroying worms Ne 
ertlole of Ite kind he» given enoh satisfaction.

Philadelphia, Nov. *L—A. G. Spalding 
ot Chicago, John Day of New York eod John 
I. Rogers of Philadelphia, tlje committee ap- 
iointed at the annual meeting of tbe National 
>e*ue, have prepared sixaddreM to tile public 

defining the positron of tbe League in Uie base
ball controversy. Tbe address says that tbe 
National League etande to-dey as it bat stood 
fur 14 veers sponsor for the honesty and integ
rity of professional baseball

Beat from tta OiuassA
Clarkson to to.ooaoh. the Revend College nine 

during the wnuer.
Glasscock hu decided to stick to the Indien 

spolie League foam.
Andrus wye he expects to play In n Buffalo 

International team next year.
It to,stated that New York capital 

the Pittsburg Brotherhood club.
M cPhee has agreed to terms and will play 

with the Cincinnati National League Club.
The athletic committee of Harvard baa derid

ed to allow, the university nine to employ a 
professional coach

weh
tract of the season.

The Cleveland Brotherhood have thue far 
signed «van players, including McKean, 
Si richer and Zimmer.

Mike Madden, the “Kid,” hu signed a con
tract for three years with I lie Boston Brother
hood teem ut a wlery of *2704.

If some of tbe Cronin inspecta do not 
equal soon, there will be no occasion for it. 
The alibi* are not panning out very rich.

ItFrew Police Blotters.
Josenh Lloyd, a cabman residing at 1 Fan* 

nine-street, reports that he wu given a trunk 
lo deliver at 818 King-street eut lait night, 
le cannot find the addrew and wants to heal 

from the owner.
John Wilson, 124 Yonge-etreot, reports that 

his tobacco store was entered lut night, th< 
thief gaining an entrance throngb a tan light 
The till was tapnedtothe extent of $4.60.

James Marshall wu arrested yesterday bt 
Detective Siam In on a warrant charging hit) 
with stealing a single-barrel shot-gun from 
George A. Bush. 152 York-atreeb

Robert Tobin, 134 York etreet, wu erreeted 
lut night by Policeman Findlay on a charge of 
creating a disturbance In the Grand Opera 
House.

.

•'Canner Will Hew nt Seattle.
Champion William O'Omnor arrived home 

yesterday morning from New York, where be 
bad gone to look after some English boats be
longing to him. He will remain here for tbe 
remainder of tbe irinter and expects to go 
wwt m the spring and row in C. 0. Gal
kin’s Washington Lake regatta, whieli 

" he wye will be a big affair. O'Con
nor lett Haitian last week when the ex- 
1-hsminon Jorn-d the Dark Secret Company. 
Hanlan hu written to O’Connor stating that 
be wu roach taken with his new profusion 
end proposes to etlok to it.

"No, I have not received an aniwer to any 
ot my challenge», nor have I uked for any 
further engagements, and the cbaiicw are 
that my next raw will be in «he Washington 
Lake regatta," wid Billy.

The Detroit Frw Pre* «11» attention to the 
feet the! under the Australian (Canadian) 
ballot tow in Mueacbueetta tbere wee not time 
to put » last hour wudidate’e name on the 
ticket became they were ell printed by the 
state several day» before. The remedy is to 
hn.e no last hour candidate. Adopt the 
Canadian plan In ita entirety.

Sir JEdffin Gnmne* hu given a million dol
lars for the erection of hnuew for the labor
ing poor of London and a quarter of a million 
for a like purpose in Dublin. This ought to 
contribute to making the poor stout.

award:
- ina Tl»■

view of tiiUNITED ST ATM» NEWS.

In a fire at the A roots Hotel In Eureka, Cel, 
eoree A. Knight of San Francisco and Tobtas 

to death.
Grand Trunk hu filed 
ratw on oorn, Chicago to 
» Nov. 26.

r
decision.m George A. Knlgb 

«pruhlll were buIs behindit; unitA to* L

THOMAS’ EUROPEAN HOTEL

The Chicago yue tbe
notice to reduce 
New York, toMwiente Nov. 26. . j-^Xi

General Agent Whiteman of the Cromwell

oiBUk

lunty.

, aervea to lire. It reachoe tbe human spot. He 
al ways manages to work lu that touch of nature 
that nuke* the whole World kin. But had he 
never written a line, Jem* Whltoomb Rltoy, 

olor, oould command the ritawiw. He Is

TheWinter is upon us once more,.and the dead 
\y ear stove is still doing business at the old taken up. 

* was adoptfe/ , stand. oon-
Tha Initial H.C.Y.C. SaMkiag

Thr first of tbe scrim of smoking concerts, 
to be held fornightly by the R.C.Y.O. during 

xtlie coming winter, will take place U tbe 
Town Club on Monday next at 8. pm.

The committee in charge are determined to 
make a grand suocew of tbe* oonwrts, and 
when tl» magnitude of tbe dub. which num
bers over 720 members, to taken into consider
ation, It is reasonable to expect that no diffi
culty will be experienced in obtaining a good
ly array of talent, eo that a choira program of 
vocal and instrumental music, readings, reci
tal ione, etc., may be secured for eaoh enter- 
t*m ment.

The large clnb room hu been recently re
furnished and now affords aeoommodatjon 
both attractive andfiooey. A large quantity 
of tbe Island Clnb Home furnishing» bra bran 
brought across tor the winter.

THOROUGHBREDS WOE BALE.

All the year round Burdock Blood Bitters 
may be taken with good effect anon the entire 
system, bn. «racially to It required In Spring 
and Fell for Biliary troublw and Bod Blood.

'Ras Wiaiau to shortly to deliver on address 
before the Yonng Liberal Club of London. 
One of the mein etend-bye of the London 
Young Liberal Club to their negro minstrel 
troupe, end the end men ought to be «tie to 
g»t acme valuable suggestions for “gaga” from

ae luse-sTBKXT west. 
Earilw’ Bad Gentlemen"» Cafe.

DINNER BILL OF KABB.
Served from It m. to I pro.

Prion too, or < dinner tickets for «t, to adressa 
Toronto, Friday, Nor. 22. MB.

USD»
a natural-bosn comedian, and hie fund ei dry, 
quiet humor erams to be. inexhaustible.

There are many comedians on the stage with 
leeslalent than Riley who pOM « stare. He 
oould pit himself against the beet In the busi
ness and come out « winner. - “

Si 111, for all. Nye end Riley are fakirs. Clever 
one»—clever u they ran be made—but 
fakirs, using that term not In .the atightdet 

. degree dlaroiipecifuiiy, but merely to dedorlbe
M ACnrarrni view. in one word those who rare more for the

Tlie Globe’s Montreal dwpetah a cheer- W“uiary Uusn the arttotio tide jt their per- 
fid view ill taken of Canada’s export business "xher giveagood show Jnet tbe seme, 
for tbe «won now drawing near its clora Barre part as "iss T
We quota : The strong lights of drama were turned on

The exportation of rattle and thrap from at. the Grand Opera House last night, whm 
• tin» pprt gore on eteedlly fncr-asing from ywr Victorien Surdou é “La T

to year. Thr trade is becoming larger, and by Fenny Davenport and ber company.
Muer prices than formerly at# being reilieed The play, u to geeerelly knewn. pictures the 
bv .ths rxirortiM. The demand for Canadien ,ntlnelty of Italian life-love that laugh, at 
anil, hsa beeu very gre.L « wiU_be rirow» delLb, friend»hlp tl»t wuuld forfeit life, the 
^^^;,^,0<n^pV^.hto »”d, 01 hate, eod the riated
year, np^ywtardavÆn th". Æ tn. ~

season were shipped (Wedneeday), jfie parts were in tbe bends ot adornpUshed artiste 
total stood, cuttle 86,637, shwp 688,77. wiibout exception.
The tonuegr entered at this port for tii* | Mine Davenport, as the divin» Tnera, moved 
«. aeon was 682 vessels, with a total tonnage .the audience to emUee and sympathy In the 
oh 878,637. Th,, the Lrewt tonnjge for ”« ^rlo, b”h.r &
the past SIX years, « shown by the following tender Pixhreintion» of YSsotioo. Thetable; tm-t.ure'reene^wu iiLterritie realbf.The^hroee

Toi el No, Total of the victim, the piteoue anguish of woman 
and Soiirula's unrelenting sternne* made all 
beads bend toe tension and all hearts beet with 
exoilea lent. At the oonclueloe of Use fourth 
act the actroM appears at the height of dra
matic glory, and her powers rtoe In that su
preme ma ment to the complete delineation of 
pawlonatevevenec.

Mr, MooDeweU, 
hie part wfl 
greater praise 
him than the 
when he spy
whloh he appeared to appreciate.

Mr. Oscar Eagle, as Augellotti, Theodore 
Roberts, ns Mario, and the other members of 
the company appeared to good advantage.

The audience, considering the wet weather, 
wu large, and tbe play wu received with 
great enthusiasm. Mise Davenport wu re
called twice after the second and third mm and 
repeatedly at the conclusion of the play. She 
graciously responded to eneh.eaoore,looklng as 
bl ight and pretty M a mold from school.

The play win run for the rest of the week 
with a matinee to-morrow. There Is no 
advance In price».

t i il

œvJets tag» A bent Te we.

«85$ jssto. satt
Met night. He fell off a street oar at King and 
airoooe ticeets and one ef the hind wheel» paw
ed over Dto arm fracturing it In two plaow.

When Andrew C. Drumtn, against whom 
ohargw of forgery and embosslemenl 
tered. appeared before Judge McDougall yes
terday morning, the Crown Attorney stated 
that he had no evidence to offer. The eoeused 
wu thereupon discharged.

Jam* May hood, a l 
iAwrence foundry, while

a
b.f was rea

wm. omnaie, third baseman 9t last J 
Baitlmore clnb, yeeterday signed with the 
PlnladoJphla Brotlierhom) club.

Cot Robert O. Ingereoll eay» 
clause ia the. League baseball . 
worth the paper it ie written on,

Chua. LnrkJn of Stanford. Conn., 
il baseball player, was found a 
dental Hotel at Quincy last nigt

f<still’Ru IOW.Barley Broth. Tomato with Bide.
Baked White s’ to ItaUeo.

Breed efYeeL stalled. Saddle of Venison with JeO, 
Ribs of Prime Beef, Brown Potatoes.

Corned Beef and CabUage^Turkey, Oyster Sauce.
Salmi of Goose anCbîmpKi'oûe. Beef Braised all 

Jardiniere. Baked Apple wlth koe.
COLD DIMM.Boiled Ham. Celery Salad. Celery. Pickled Beets.
TJOSTftBLBS.Wweet Cora.

Mashed Turnips.

that the rewrre 
contracts ie not

a prof 
wd u

tbewere en ? Ee

Then

mv,
*. Pri- 
uw him 

fentutio toe I
s;fgirrjM

Ocoldontal Hotel al Quincy last night.
Gharlee Farrell, catcher of tbe Chicago 

Lengae ten m the past season,hae signed to play 
Ws the Players National Leogse team of Ohi* 
ciuio. 9 ^

Vob dor Ahe aayo that Rochester will bo ad
mitted to the Association, and that the light 
for last choice would rest bet w*em Toronto sod 
Detroit.

Bert Bennett was at the Det roit meeting. He

the general opinion at the meeting waa tlat the B|»«n4tibrlft Bled for Bole.
Brotherhood wa# more or less of a farce. Lexinoton, No?. 81.—It baa been decided
F^&ÎÏÏTClîîWM^ f-diePeraeth. tomou.Bp.ndtb,if, stud^ud 
players* contracta ior Pittsburg. John M. with this end in view tbe Haillons and mares 
Ward, who le here, has also secured the signa, belonging to that famous establishment will be

*» «notion ., BrT* Kidd’. thorough-
scribed for the Players' National League Club bred «le on December 2 eud 3. .
in Pittsburg. The Hook to be diepoevd of ooasieta of

The general run ot the miner league players twanty-eiz bead—two stallions and twenty- 
dow not lmprew the greet and onlyMike Kelly four brood more». Among the letter ere Ksp- 
wUh any nartlonlar degree of Confidence. Iings (d,m of Kingston and Bpeedwellh Janet

Wind up with a batting average of .000 7»10 and rtallionz are imp. Bnrgomaetar end the noted 
a fielding average of .208. etralgbtaway Guy Spendthrift, lire of Km gitan. Defaulter, 
time, Kelly wuolwaye a National Leaguer I Speedwell, Bankrupt, Golden Reel, Ptodlgnl,

Stack ton end other fine performer*.

$
clause,workman In the St. 

moving some planks 
that formed a covering for a pit about 12 feOt 
i loop yesterday, wu tilted Into the hole and 
received severe contusions of the arme and

1

m

The” wu presented

He wu taken to the Hospital and to& TheMashet Potatoap. Boned Potatoeswell.
Robert Burns Oamp No. 1, Sons of Scotland, 

gave an entertainment at the Asylum last 
night, Chief James Duonett presiding. A choice 
program of vocil and instrumentai music was 
riven, including the Inevitable sword dance, 
Highland fling, Scotch reel, bagpipe selections,

of which
Strachan in 

miserable sti-
the it s;
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ito8 . The Tdlny weather keeps 

and our big sales of Rubber 
Coats shew the prices 
and the quality high*

The#¥.878,1........tu1889

:u Lo Boron Srarpia, played 
preotoion of an ertlrt. No 

uld hare been bwtowod on 
roral tatwwho.wu met with 
•ed before the curtain, a foot

Now carry the new», ye fearful ones, whose 
fear bu been that under the National Policy 
«ilia country hu bran going to wreck odd 
ruin, and remember that, the foregoing, also 

v whiit now follows, all appeared in The Globe 
Jeaterday. Surely there ie something going 
to bmpp-ii:

, The Kingston and Montreal Forwarding 
fCompany and tii Montreal Transportation 

" I Ooininuiy both reisirt their rteamere and 
bargee fully Vmidoytd. The former «V»: 
“We have carried more groin than in any 
JfMop since oruanization. bat, strange, to eay, 
we hnv« nut had one Duelrai of Canadien 
grain. Our trade bu been altogether on 
Chicago and wrrtern account, a large propor
tion of whioli wu from 
never shipped by the
To retain tliia large export trade the Guvern- 
ment will hzve to again rebate the canal tolls 
next season, and «rly intimation should be 
given.

The amount of gram «tried by the Mont
real Transportation Company this Mason es- 
Cee'1» that of any other season in the hiitory 
of thr company, now in existence 21 veers. 
Tiie large crop of corn harvested m tba United 
States in 1888. end the low price U which i, 
hu sold throughout the season for export, is 
no douta the causa of tbe increase via the St. 
Lawrence route, and clearly proves 
a canal toll equal to that of the Erie 
8t. Lawrenoe route can bold it» own. A re
markable feature in the season's bueiita* ie 

rg£i the fact that only four per cent of all the 
' v grain carried by the company wu Canadian 

product.
It to argued that Protection to utabllehsd 

for the building up merely of certain “exotic” 
Industries, which have no busiuws in this 
country ot all. It dow not appwr, however, 
that the native or iudigenous indust rie» are 
suffering very badly, meanwhile. Both farmers 
and export shippers may join The Globe in 
taking » cheerful view generally. And even 
the organ end defender of that presumptuous 
fraud—commercial annexe tien—may begin to 
reflect what a gratuitous imposition the fraud 
aforesaid to upon the people of this indepen
dent and wlf-enpporting country.

W v ' ' --------------------------------
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Jack Rowe came on from Buffalo Monday 
and signed the following players for the 
Brotherhood Club : Person In Manchester, 
John Irwin In South Boston. Oereey in Salem 
and Penny Mack in Hartford.
Washington last year. With 
White, this ruakw wven men now signed by 
the Buffalo club.—Boston Globe.

Vice-President Dickinson ot the Syraonn 
dab. In regard te the report that Manager W. 
W. Burnham of the Worcesters had been en
gaged to manage the Stars next ywr, «Id yes
terday that It was not Into. Tbe Starolnb, he 
laid, had not made Burnham onyoffer and In 
fact was looking ««where. G. H. Sohmels of 
last season's Columbus team will probably be 
the man.

Fred. Pteffer lut night gave ont the follow
ing llit of men who have signed the Brother
hood agreement and will play with tbe Chicago 
Players National Longue club next season; 
Hugh Dully, James Ryan, Charles Farrell, 
Dell Darling, John F Tenon M K Baldwin, 
Chari* King, Frank Dwyer, Oharley Banian, 
W A Latham, Ed N Williamson and N F

-
Gossip nf tbe Tart

Revival. Mon ita Hardy, Balance, Little Min
nie and Regardless won at Birmingham on 
Wednesday.

The flret here* at Clifton onWedneedey were 
Philip D. Manhattan, Pegasus, Deception,Oar- 
negle and Refund.

Archie Gates, In Evangeline's colore, won the 
first prize at the Metropolitan Rink for being 
the but dressed locker- 

Ford turn,Coldstream,Martin Rnawll.Treetle,
Golden Reel and Huntren were the winners at 
Elisabeth on Wednesday.

Mr. Busbar of Turf. Field and Farm belter* 
that Snuol will trot a mile In 108 one that 
Maud Bean even beat that.

The event at Clifton on Tueeday was the 
Battle Royal Handicap. Young Duke end 
Juggler ran a double heat for first place, They 
ran It off. Juggler winning by two lengths.

Jemw T. McGlllto' livery etabl 
Tuesday night at Clarksville, T 
fine horses purtohed, among them the tamoue 
irotter Slngliwood, valued at $7000. Total 
loss, $40.000.

B»ubr!dge b/ King Ban—Dixie's War Flee 
wu sold at Clifton on Tuesday to Jockey Garri
son for $90. That wu more th 
willing to give. Altar getting the horn Garri
son offered to matoh him against hie late own
er's Troy, the winner to toft* both animale, bu s 
Alfrey oould notera It In that light.

Quite a number of reran are now congregated 
at the New Orleans race track lu readme* for 
the beginning of the' winter meeting next

-V ------------- week. A large amount ot money h«s
The leemese Clubs Concert Te- light. been «pended in Improving the oouree 

Webb’s dining narlort will b» taxe, totiteir wmU“utekIr «r£ï“
utrooet to-mqht U 8 o’clock,when the toronto the truck from the eflbct of rain. Captain W. 
UoromeCiub hcld. ita auaral = and ^Ultamtau wUlmB
smoking conoert. Theolub hwa memberehip the- wUI Mt together. Mr, J. & Ferguson 
ol over 800 end a good number of these with will be the starter, with B. 8. Gardner eecre- 
many outside friends will he pffiwnt. lary and clerk of the eoalse.
All tbe protnioent oily sporting organizations
will wnd reprewntattvw to . the conoert TARSIXN WILL TOUR.
and amort juily tune will oertalhiy be the _ _ .
order of the evpning. There are a number of A FïeBraed Trip te the New England Itntee
ticket* for sole ye*, end thow wishing 'to gtr ,___ tw* wlmter-
will find that they are not yet too lota. Even- Aha bommitt* muting of the ’Varsity As-

•O01*tion dob sabjw* ot Muffing
timn strict etiq^------------

Slerl» W*nte U FlghS Sell I ran. almatt unauimous that the ides
New York. Nov. 2L—Arthur T. Lumley. ona- Mr* Fer^th*» annual trip has 

Who look, after auinvou’s hitar-tob^ he. 5 Z
received e loiter from oae of Frank H Slavins 2gS oerre.poud.nc. at onoe. The 
fneods.stating that tbe Australian pugtlirt in- ’Varsity olnb hove met with eo 
tended, to. visit this country within «few much euocew this season that they are 
months end to willing to box Sullivan in nub- stimulated to jura such on undertaking, 
lie or put up $10,000 stake money if J. L. will which would be almost art 
meet him to A finisn under prize rug rule*. faetorily to them. Newark, Fell Hirer, Fat-

1 —----- arson eud other places will be roost anxious to have
t*w Fight ta the Mtte. woun* tlis attraction of a cregk college team lug. 
guy. aL-Qaepfthegirat- like the ’Vyjity, and the begs Med «air *wtt Bond

AU were with 
Wise, Rowe and ■P

400 Alpera Umbrella*, worth 
IL to clear at 6*0. that if

■
mssf

11 6British Arm* Clethlng 
Store,

Oar. Tenge end Bhutentreete.

a»t

I
^ Amnsemret Net*.

Prof. R. L. Cumnock, who to to appear In 
Association Hall next Tuesday night, stands 
without a peer In hie delineation of the heroic, 
the pathetic, th£dr»metlo end the humorous.
He lias a mtileay reputation as » perfect master
°1Thee»leoi seats for the Julia Meriowu per» 
formaiices al Ibe Grand Ope» House next 
week opens to-dsy. rlmifirs

Ou Wedneeday eveulng Min Alice M.VValtx J. M. Ward baa been traveling through • the 
Mtw Annie Lengstaff, Mr. E. W, Scbuch and West hustling for the Brotherhood To a Pitts- 
Mr. W. K. Rniiieny sung et the concert of Bt. burg reporter he eald: Of one thing loan anuro 
Patrick’s Society In Barrie, before a large you—that though we are not doing much talk- 
and appreciative audience. log we're «wing a lot of wood.

The distinguished English octrees. Ml* Helen meet ou January 7th the reeulte will show for 
Barry. wUI appear at the Academy of Music tbe themeelree. The publie will then we which to 
l»t three eights ot next week In the following the stronger organization, and whloh Will be 
repertoire: Thursday and Saturday eveulng. able to play thehetier boll. As to the ultimate 
"Victor Durand;’’Friday evening, “Loudon eucocwot the new League there to no ehedow 
Assurance":and Baturdey matinee,“A Woman's ' of doubt. We will have the old League play- 
stratageni." Plan -opens next Monday morning, er», and la addition the pick of the Aararia- 

“ The Wag* of Bln," an Intensely interesting lion, 
melo drama that has been sera often in To

te, will be the attraction at Jeeobe ft Spar
row's Opera Houwall next week.

True Irish Hearts.' notwithstanding this very 
horrible weather, to doing well at Jaooba ft

i extorter, who nave 
St. Lawrence before. rar,

- ed In lie.
of the e
mill oy 
within oi 
lot to lb*

ODCJIwithout It. 
Co., Montreal. ScrofulaHI JVRMLBR BANQUET.

CD•n a String.
The type manufacturers ot the United State* 

now propow le«t up* trust. It will, ot course, 
be solid and quite an imposing affair.—Toronto 
World.

That scheme will be pled when the printers 
begin to ehew them with shooting etlok*.— 
Peterborough Review.

There are many men who contract debt* In 
the egetend then go wwt to rattle.
■11 h^*r°*rt°n* thing that an apple ruined the

J. Whltoomb Riley remarked ef Nye's first 
attain pttet a lecture : " Hie, Btihdtd better titan

Going the rounds -mounting a ladder.
A medical writer looked through a mlero- 

econe at a cloraly shaved fora end he reports 
that tbe skin resembled a piece of raw beet 
That’s tbe way tbe skin of the fee* frequently 
appears without th# aid of a microscope 
after a man hw been shared by a barbers ap
prentice.

The small boy may occasionally 
things but you can depend upon it that there to 
one thing he will alwoyo dot get to a shew fas

"Tou ray your husband toegreet whistlert 
“Ym, indeed: you ought to hear him some time 
when my milliner's bill com* borne 1"

The beldheadod man has on* comfort, No 
one ran accuse him ot being holrbrolned.

Mrs, Blinks: "See here, Mr. B-, I thought 
you «id you had been duck-shooting I" Mr. 
BUnku: “Tee. m dear, bran duck (bio) 
ing." “Bu thee* ducks you brought hew* are 
tame ducka" "Ye-e-e, in’ dear, I tamed 'em 
after I (hie) shot 'em.”

Bplraepel erstery, Pairlette fipeeebw ««< Is qne of the most fetal scourges which 
Prates ef the “Church We lore." afflict mankind. It 1» often Inherited, but

Old Oharehthatjee tore and honor today, ffiay be the result of improper vaccination, 
The Churoh of our Fathers I ” j mbrcurial poieonlng, uudeanUnew, and

various other causes. Chronic Sores, 
Ulcere, Aberauee, Cancerous Humors,

nle wu burned 
enn. Fifteen II

Tbt.:■ the

o l 1Nearly *00 ot the elergy and Mit y were pre
wnt at the Jubilee banquet at Harry Webb’s 
ie the afternoon, which wm highly 
from whatever standpoint regarded. The 
carefully prepared speech*, especially thaw 
ol the right re rerend Father» in God, were 
above tbe average of prat-prandial oratory. 
Ptofeuor Goldwin Smith exulted In classic 
English and sejairad in wtholie Christian
ity, the
communion, the widening of the thoeght^ of 
men with the prow* of the sans. Intinitotaly 
the pregrew of tbe Causdieuchurch is woven 
with tbe commercial and material r 
ol the Dominion, and this woe dal 
pecially Toronto’s rapid advenw h 
and ecclesiastically.

Amongst the diatinguiafied guests The 
World noticed: The Bi-hop of Toronto (who 
presided), the Bishop of Huron, the Btohop ol 
Ontario, the Bishop of Western New York, 
the Bishop of Neve Beotia, the Bishop o 
Niagara, Professor Goldwin Smith, Rev. Dr, 
Budding, Mayor Clarke, Professor Clerk, 
Professor 8y monde, Hon. G. W. Allan. 
Hen. John Beverley Robinson, Dr. 
R. Soelling, Dr. J. G. Hodgin», 

Read, Aiehdwoon Dixon, Arch- 
MoMurray. the Arohdeseoo of

\Iand when we an eomo were and,in so 
sumption,

In some cases, Emaciation, end Con- 
result from a scrofulous condi- 

of tbe blood. This disease can be 
by the use of Ayer’s Serespsrillo.

I Inherited s scrofulous condition of the 
blood, which caused a derangement ofmy

ful Bid-red

0that with 
raual the tlofi < 

cured
/ I In 

/blood

Z.S
ty

3- direct
si.q

whole system. After taking leas 
bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla I

Entirely Cured
snd, for tbe part year, have not found tt 
necessary to use any medicine whatever. 
I am now in better health, and stronger, 
than ever before—O. A. Willard, 3U 
Tremont et., Boston, Maw. ~

I wm troubled with Scrofulous Sores 
for five 
bottlw

1 separatermi four 4j iprabenaivnew of the Angl tbe a I
iSparrow’s. K

Consumption to Scrofula of the Lungs end to 
often Incurable, hut the Scrofula from whloh 
It arises may be cured by the purifying altar, 
atire tonic. Burdock Blood Bitter».

1»fail iu other ty CJI '

£ 1 TheAt the no lets,
C. Buck, Penetang, Is at the Palmer.
R. Forayth, Montreal, toet the Rowln.
Dr. Ferguson, Brooklyn, to at the Rowln.
G. & Hoyden, Gelt, to staying et tba Walker.

i years ; but, after using a few 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the sore*

heeled, and I have now good health__
Elizabeth Wamock, 64 Appleton street, 
Lowell, Mass. f

OFFICES TO «

tresPacifie Bnllrilng. ran. SeetS, 
Wellington-»!reel». In ee 
ssreesiriri ring as be filled >F 4

Some month* ago I wu troubled wifi 
Scrofulous Sores on my leg. Tbe limb 
wu badly swollen end Inflamed, and the 
•ore* discharged large quantities of offen
sive metier. Every remedy foiled, until 
I used Ayer's Sarsaparilla. By taking 
three bottles ef this medicine the sore* 

my health

Palmer.
Thomas Webstar. Brantford, 1* booked at the

Palmer.
tl/1 Walke Armstrong, Moore, 1* registered at

J. Parker Thomas, Belleville, Is staying at 
the Queen’s.

A. G. Brown, St. Catherin*, to registered at 
the Qnwn’e.

Count Marsaii, vloe-oonenl at New York for 
Italy, to et tbe Rowln..

W. A. Edgars ot FrankviHe wee so be . 
afflicted with Kidney and Liver Oomnlalnt that

hettta. ef

V5bt Met wafer i 
with T«niu. Beeleral*. Ib»« 
er*’ mSm I
MU.

The prewnt weather u *'quite Boglisb, you 
know.” C!wee a Ae

tenCaThe Barer Popelar and Preaperena.
St. Paul'» Bazar, at Yonve end Melinda-

same performers took per* « on Wednesday mayne, Canon Johns ten, Genoa Cayley, 
with the sxwption of Mias Maudie O’Connor. Rev. A. J. BreuehaU, Rev. H. O. Baldwin. 
St Pool’s Commandary, Knights ef St. John, Rev. A. H. Baldwin and a but of otli-r cityïïæésænm&xï—

Complaint to being made that President 
Harriaon hw w yet given no intimation of 
what hie forthcoming 

-Bupprae he hw nothing to ray?

The oonventioti ef the Knights of Labor 
have decided not to endorw any general strike 
far the eight-hone

deacon MoMurray, the Ai

have been entirely
is for the

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
bos i of i

ed
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